Introduction
============

COPD represents a significant public health problem worldwide. COPD is characterized by chronic inflammation and irreversible airway obstruction. Common symptoms are breathlessness, chronic cough, wheezing, and chest tightness. Patients with chronic bronchitis and COPD suffer from chronic cough during daytime and nighttime.[@b1-copd-13-1071] Cough and other symptoms of COPD differ in the morning and at night.[@b2-copd-13-1071],[@b3-copd-13-1071] Respiratory symptoms are particularly disruptive during night and early morning hours, contributing to sleep disturbance, limited morning activities, and poor health status.[@b3-copd-13-1071],[@b4-copd-13-1071] Productive cough is the strongest in the morning hours and is highly suggestive of COPD and reflects clearing of retained secretions. Epidemiological studies show a correlation between the progression of COPD and chronic cough with sputum production. In The Copenhagen City Heart Study, chronic mucus hypersecretion was significantly associated with greater FEV~1~ decline and an increased risk of hospitalization.[@b1-copd-13-1071]

Lack of awareness of nighttime respiratory symptoms can lead to worsened COPD control, disturbed sleep, and impaired daytime performance.[@b3-copd-13-1071]--[@b9-copd-13-1071] Current information about cough in COPD is based on subjective reporting. In most cases, cough is measured by using diary card scores. LEOSound lung sound monitor is a mobile system validated for automated long-term recording and objective analysis of normal and adventitious lung sounds like cough and wheezing.[@b10-copd-13-1071]--[@b12-copd-13-1071]

Several ways of quantifying cough have been published in recent years.[@b13-copd-13-1071],[@b14-copd-13-1071] Although, in practice, cough mostly occurs in epochs, most of the studies focus on cough frequency quantified by counting expulsive phases.[@b15-copd-13-1071] Thus, the aims of this study were to employ a novel ambulatory system recording cough objectively and to look for severity, characteristics, and time distribution of nighttime cough events in different COPD stages.

Materials and methods
=====================

In the original observational study, we investigated prevalence and severity of cough and wheezing in 48 patients with stable COPD stages II--IV for two consecutive nights with the LEOSound system.[@b16-copd-13-1071] All patients were recruited in an outpatient medical center, and the recordings were performed at the patient's home. Only patients who were free from current or recent exacerbations and from other acute or chronic respiratory diseases, such as asthma, were included in this study. To get equally sized and matched groups for each COPD stage, we randomly selected 30 out of the 48 patients, with similar age and body mass index. Nighttime cough was analyzed for frequency, severity, and pattern and is defined as cough taking place between bedtime and getting up in the morning. Our COPD subgroups of patients were between 51 and 79 years old with pack-years ranging from 0 to 90. Eleven out of the 30 were still smoking at the time of recording. Demographics are presented in [Table 1](#t1-copd-13-1071){ref-type="table"}. The protocol was approved by the Marburg Ethics Committee before study initiation, and written informed consent was obtained from all patients.

Acoustic long-term recording (LEOSound)
---------------------------------------

Patients underwent two ambulant long-term recordings of nighttime cough and wheezing with the LEOSound system (Löwenstein Medical GmbH & Co. KG, Bad Ems, Germany). LEOSound is an automated lung sound monitor that continuously records lung sounds, such as wheezing and cough, by using three bioacoustical sensors placed at the back and trachea of the patient ([Figure 1](#f1-copd-13-1071){ref-type="fig"}). To distinguish lung sounds from environment noise, the device is equipped with an internal ambient microphone. The system automatically detects cough and wheezing up to 24 h and can be used either in the hospital or at the patient's home. The automated detection algorithm for cough achieves a sensitivity of 93% and a specificity of 99%.[@b12-copd-13-1071]

Cough definition and analysis
-----------------------------

The present study determined frequency, severity, and characteristics of cough during nighttime. Cough events were automatically marked by the system's analyzer software. Cough epochs were defined using the European Respiratory Society (ERS)'s definition, where cough epochs are classified as continuous coughing without a 2 s pause.[@b13-copd-13-1071] Further, we distinguished two types of cough: productive (cough with audible mucus) and "normal" or nonproductive (cough without audible mucus). Each cough event was classified by trained medical experts whether it was productive or not, by listening to the characteristic cough sound. A previous investigation by Smith et al has shown the ability of health care professionals to distinguish between these types of cough with a high accuracy by listening solely to the sound of cough.[@b17-copd-13-1071] If an epoch contained at least one productive cough event, the epoch was classified as productive. Furthermore, we investigated median cough epoch length and median number of cough events in a cough epoch.

Statistics
----------

We tested the distribution of all cough variables for normality by using Kolmogorov--Smirnov test. For results with *p*≤0.05 we considered a significant deviation from normality. Because none of the variables showed normal distribution, we used nonparametric tests for interference statistics. Differences in groups were assessed by using Mann--Whitney *U* test. Results were considered as significant with *p*≤0.05. To compare the groups, the average of both nights was taken. However, differences in groups should not be generalized due to the small number of patients included in this study.

Results
=======

Cough events were found in all 30 patients ranging from 1 to 294 events over the recording period. Cough epochs could be found in 29 patients ranging from 1 to 75. The highest frequency of cough epochs was found in patients with COPD stage III ([Figure 2](#f2-copd-13-1071){ref-type="fig"}). Of all cough events, 75.3%±23.3% occurred in cough epochs. Patients suffering from COPD II had the least amount of cough occurring in epochs (62.6%±28.4%), whereas in patients with COPD stages III and IV more than 80% of cough occurred in epochs (80.9%±16.7% and 82.5%±18.7%, respectively).

[Figure 3A--C](#f3-copd-13-1071){ref-type="fig"} shows the distributions of productive and nonproductive cough epochs for the different COPD stages. Both nights (marked as N1, N2) of each patient were divided into two equally sized halves (marked as H1, H2). The first half of each night contains a period where the patients are falling asleep followed by a sleeping period, while the second half mostly consists of sleep. There were no significant differences between the two halves. However, most of the patients had a similar distribution of cough epochs in both halves during each night, although the amount of cough epochs was not equal. There are also patients with different amounts and different distributions of cough epochs over both nights.

Within our COPD subgroups, parameters like median epoch length and median number of cough events in cough epochs do not show significant variations ([Figures 4](#f4-copd-13-1071){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-copd-13-1071){ref-type="fig"}). Active smokers (n=11) showed more productive cough epochs (60.9%) than nonsmokers (n=19, 24.4%, *p*=0.0033; [Figure 6](#f6-copd-13-1071){ref-type="fig"}). The mean pack-years for active smokers was 48.2 (±14.0) and for nonsmokers, it was 42.1 (±22.1, *p*=0.36).

Discussion and conclusion
=========================

Ambulatory cough recording by LEOSound offers a promising opportunity in the objective assessment of cough. We found a high rate of nighttime cough epochs in patients with COPD, especially in those with GOLD stage III. More than three-quarters of all cough events occurred in cough epochs. Productive cough was predominantly found in patients with persistent smoking. In active smokers, 60.9% of the cough epochs were productive, whereas it is 24.4% in nonsmokers.

Several ways of quantifying cough have been published in recent years.[@b13-copd-13-1071],[@b14-copd-13-1071] Cough sounds typically consist of three phases, an explosive one, an intermediate, and often, a voiced one. It is essential that cough monitoring devices define exactly what is recognized as cough and how cough is quantified. The explosive phase induces the characteristic sound of a single cough event. However, most cough events occur in bursts or epochs, and single coughs are not the typical pattern for patients with chronic respiratory diseases. In our study, more than 75% of cough events have been found as cough epochs. Using cough epochs to quantify coughing might represent the amount of cough inducing stimuli in a certain time period. The ERS defines a cough epoch as at least two consecutive cough events with a maximum distance of 2 s.[@b13-copd-13-1071] The results of our study support the statement of Fontana and Widdicombe that cough mostly occurs in epochs.[@b15-copd-13-1071] Especially in COPD patients, where cough is most likely caused by mucus transport in small airways, it is recommended that cough epochs be considered in the assessment of cough.[@b7-copd-13-1071]

Cough is a frequent respiratory symptom, especially in COPD patients with moderate disease. During end-stage disease, breathlessness becomes the more important symptom and cough is less frequent.[@b7-copd-13-1071] A cross-sectional study by von Hertzen et al has also shown that patients with mild to moderate COPD show more cough and sputum production than those with a severe disease.[@b18-copd-13-1071] Our results confirm these findings. A possible explanation for patients suffering from COPD III having the highest amount of coughing could be that their cell metaplasia and hyperplasia have progressed further than in the earlier stages of the disease, whereas the muscle atrophy has not progressed as far as it does in the end-stage COPD. Respiratory symptoms are particularly disruptive during the nighttime and/or early morning, contributing to sleep disturbance, limited morning activities, and poor health status.[@b2-copd-13-1071]--[@b4-copd-13-1071] Morning has been reported as the worst time of day especially among those patients with severe COPD.[@b19-copd-13-1071]--[@b21-copd-13-1071] However, there are no objective data about the influence of cough on the sleep, presumably because of the lack of objective monitoring devices. Therefore, further investigations with automated, objective cough monitoring methods are necessary to show if cough causes sleep arousals.

Lack of validated and objective measures of cough frequency and severity has hampered understanding cough and its relationship with different respiratory diseases.[@b13-copd-13-1071] Up to now assessment of cough severity relies on subjective methods. Visual analog scales, questionnaires, and self-report coughing diary cards have been used, but these do not directly correlate with objective methods such as ambulatory cough monitoring. Subjective assessments, such as scales or questionnaires, give physicians a different perspective on the symptom cough, especially when quality of life is affected by a lot more than just the amount of coughing. Therefore, international experts recommend using both subjective and objective methods when investigating cough.[@b14-copd-13-1071] The original observational study also collected the COPD Assessment Test data, but no data about the quality of life of the patients. These data should be considered in future studies.

Nighttime symptoms are those between the time of going to bed and the time of getting up to start the day; morning symptoms are defined as those between the time of getting out of bed and \~11:00 am. Most of the cough periods in our patients were nonproductive during nighttime. This correlates with the fact that productive cough is predominantly found in the morning hours after getting up from bed.[@b19-copd-13-1071] Clearance of airway mucus after sleep may explain the increased cough frequency in the first hours after wakening. To understand the underlying processes, this crucial time in the morning needs to be investigated, with both subjective and objective assessments of cough, in more detail. Productive cough being strongest both during sleep and the morning hours is highly suggestive of still smoking COPD patients. This was also true for our patients. The 11 active smokers had significantly more productive cough epochs (61%) than the nonsmokers (24%). The groups of smokers and nonsmokers in our study are comparable in terms of pack-years. Because mean pack-years in both groups differed in just a small way, it is very likely that continued tobacco exposure leads to more productive cough. Therefore, we come to a conclusion similar to other researchers that persistent smoking is the most important risk factor for cough and COPD progression.[@b1-copd-13-1071],[@b19-copd-13-1071],[@b22-copd-13-1071],[@b23-copd-13-1071] In chronic smokers, impaired mucus clearance leads to chronic irritation of airway epithelium and promotes cellular metaplasia. Nonsmokers with COPD report less chronic cough and sputum and have less impairment in airflow limitation and gas exchange.[@b8-copd-13-1071]

On closer inspection of cough epochs, our patients show individual pattern of cough distribution (N1, N2 and H1, H2), which might be considered in future investigations. Parameters like median epoch length and median number of cough events in a cough epoch did not vary in our subgroups, but might also be interesting for future cough studies, especially when acute diseases are investigated.

In summary, LEOSound lung sound monitor offers a good chance to evaluate (nighttime) cough, which might otherwise stay unnoticed. Cough during sleep is frequent, and most of the cough events occur in cough epochs. The potential drivers for chronic cough in COPD are multifactorial. Cigarette smoke exposure is the most important factor for productive cough. Systematic 24-hour studies with ambulatory monitoring of chronic cough in larger numbers of well-defined COPD patients are necessary to characterize cough exactly. Although findings of this study cannot be generalized, they give a first impression on what is happening with coughs in COPD during the nighttime. Further investigations containing objective cough data are necessary to reproduce our findings and get a better understanding of cough in COPD.
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###### 

(**A**--**C**) Distribution of productive (blue) and normal (gray) cough epochs for all patients grouped by their COPD stage.

**Note:** \*Denotes smokers (n=11).
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![Distribution of cough length, grouped by COPD stage.](copd-13-1071Fig4){#f4-copd-13-1071}

![Distribution of the number of coughs in a cough epoch, grouped by COPD stage.](copd-13-1071Fig5){#f5-copd-13-1071}

![Distribution of productive and nonproductive cough in smokers (n=11) and nonsmokers (n=19).](copd-13-1071Fig6){#f6-copd-13-1071}

###### 

Demographics, baseline characteristics, and lung function of the dataset

  ----------------------------------------------------------
                         COPD II\    COPD III\   COPD IV\
                         (n=10)      (n=10)      (n=10)
  ---------------------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Age (years)            65.8±7.2    67.6±4.6    63.8±8.6

  BMI (kg/m^2^)          26.9±6.4    26.6±5.8    23.3±4.6

  Pack-years             50.5±11.9   45.4±21.6   37.0±19.9

  Male to female ratio   5:5         6:4         5:5

  Severity according     A (n=5)     C (n=6)     C (n=7)

  to A/B/C/D             B (n=5)     D (n=4)     D (n=3)

  FEV~1~ (%)             60.8±7.3    44.0±8.7    30.6±9.9
  ----------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** Data presented as mean ± standard deviation unless stated otherwise.

**Abbreviation:** BMI, body mass index.
